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CSU, contractor face parking structure suit
By Kirsten Orsini-Meinhard
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The lonn-awaitcd parking; structure 
has MittereJ two delays and will now a 
lawsuit.
The (^ilitornia State University 
system .ind the project’s general ct'n- 
tractor, 11.A. Hkelin ,ind Associates, 
are lacing a lawsuit hrouj^ht on hy the 
steel company hited to work on the 
parking structure’s steel retnlorce-
m e n t s .
Vist.i Steel, a Wniuradsased com- 
p.iny, filed ,i hre.ich ot contract l.iwsuit 
afiatnst OSU and H..A. hkelin. 
Accordmti to the l.iwsuit, Vista Steel 
claitns it h.is not received a full pay­
ment tor Its seismic reinforcement 
work on the parking; structure, or for 
Its initial work on the .structure.
The contract th.it Vista Steel 
sij.;ned with 11.,A. hkeliti was tor $1.5 
million .ind reciuired Vista to supply 
maten.il and labor tor the structure’s 
steel reintorcement. The l.iwsuit 
claims that \’ista Steel did not receive 
$474,000 ot the contract.
The toreman for N'ist.i Steel 
declined to ca'iiiment, hut s.iid W t.i 
Steel .ind 11..\. hkelin would he meet- 
in;i Liter this week to dis<.uss the law­
suit.
Vicki Stover, .issiKiate vice presi­
dent tor .idministratioi'i, could not dis­
cuss the l.iwsuit Ivcause Cal Poly h.is 
iiot yet received a copy ot it.
“It’s not unusual tltat we’re (CSU) 
named in the suit," Stover said. "We 
own the project."
The CSU tunds the parkin}’ struc­
ture project and owns the land on 
which it is heinji huilt.
The weak reintorcement in the 
parkinjj structure caused the tirst delay 
in construction when it was noticed 
earlier this year. (Jonstruction on the 
9^6-sp.ice structure het .^m in 
Decemher 1998 and h.id an expected 
completion date ot l.inuary 2000.
.'Xtter the discovery ot the weak 
reintorcements, the completion date 
was moved hack to April 2000. The 
$8.8 million structure is now expected 
to he tinished in June 2000 atter had 
weather delayed construction once 
ati.iin.
.Vccordinii to the lawsuit, H..V. 
hkelin threatened to end Vista’s con­
tract it It did not finish the extra rein­
torcement that w.is needed to com­
plete the parkin}; structure.
In the lawsuit, V'lsta Steel claims it 
has completeil the .idditional rein­
forcement work, hut has not received 
$60,000 in payment tor the materi.ils 
.ind lahor it used.
The we.ik reintorcement of the 
p.irkint; structure is caused hv the Lick 
ot cross ties throu};hout the structure. 
The cross ties make the ho.ims .ind 
columns stronger and are essenti.il to 
the completion of the structure.
The Liw.suit also disputes which 
party left the cross ties out of the plans 
tor the parking structure. Tlte lawsuit 
claims that H.,A. hkelin tinik the cross 
beams out of the plans, hut it has not 
yet been determined.
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The CSU system and the parking structure’s general contractor, HA. Ckelin and Associates, are facing a lawsuit 
brought on by the steel company hired to work on the project's steel reinforcements.
Los Osos commute lengthened
By Sarah Goodyear
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Students and staff commutinK from 
Los Osos via Los C>sos Valley Road 
may K* experiencinn delays due to a 
$1 million upgrade and repair project 
that hct;an March 26.
Crews have sections of the road 
west ot the hiHithill Boulevard inter­
section to Turn Road closed down to 
one lane on weekday.s, 7 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Motorists are stopped at one end 
of the construction while oncomin}’ 
traffic is led throu};h. Then the 
process is reversed. Construction 
sif^ ns warn of 10- to )0-minute delays. 
The longest expected delays already 
occurred Wednesday, with drivers 
waitiny aKuit 20 minutes, said pro­
ject resident engineer Steven Frank.
“(Wednesday) was the worst day,” 
Frank said. “We had the longest traf­
fic control section. We are striving to 
keep the wait to approximately ei};ht 
minutes or less.”
Crews will he working; on the sec­
tion of Los Osos Valley Road east of 
the Foothill lij’ht through the city 
limits for one month. On Sundays, 
the road is closed to easthound traffic 
after the Fixnhill intersection contin- 
uin}’ throu};h Diablo Road.
There is no construction on 
Fridays and Saturdays, the peak days 
for travel in the area. “We’re trying 
to give everyone a break," Frank .said.
CSU grants priority 
for local applicants
Poly not affected by new policy
MARKUS SCHNEIDER/MUSTANG DAILY
Commuters traveling on Los Osos Valley Road w ill experience delays 
for a month due toa$1 million upgrade and repair project.
The roadwork is causing some 
changes in student driving habits.
“1 go to school and work on 
Highway 1 and home on Los Osos 
Valley Road," English sophomore 
Bryn Smith said. “I’m not on a time 
schedule going home. Plus, it wasn’t 
that much longer.”
Fluman development senior Mary 
Esser usually u.ses Los Osos’ Valley 
Road because it is a shorter route and 
puts fewer miles on her car. She has 
been driving the Highway 1 route to 
avoid delays in the morning peak
time around 7: 30 a.m.
For others, the impact of the con­
struction is minimal.
Environmental engineering junior 
Thomas Ng said he normally uses the 
Highway 1 route to campus.
“If I’m going to the gym 1 go that 
way (Los Osr)s Valley Road), because 
Fixithill takes you to the hack of cam­
pus," Ng said.
Project engineer David O ’Halloran 
advises drivers to use South Ray 
Boulevard and Highway 1 during the
see TRAFFIC, page 2
By K im berly Tahsuda
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
After a vote on March 15 hy the 
California State University 
Trustees, students eligible to attend 
a CSU  will he guaranteed admis­
sion to a liKal CSU campus. The 
adopted principle affects every 
CSU except Cal Poly.
The Trustees voted to adopt the 
principle, effective for students 
seeking admission in Fall 2001, in 
an effort to respond to admission 
challenges caused hy Tidal Wave 11. 
Tidal Wave II refers to the 1 30,(X)0 
new students expected to enter the 
CSU system over the next 10 years.
“In order to deal with the catego­
ry of place-hound students —  stu­
dents who cannot afford to go to a 
campus at a distance —  the 
Trustees voted to adopt a principle 
where CSU-eligihle students are 
guaranteed admission to a local 
campus,” said Paul Zingg, provost 
and vice president of Academic 
Affairs.
The lone exception to this policy 
is Cal Poly. The principle guaran­
tees access to a campus hut not to a 
program or major. FWcause Cal Poly
"Guaranteed access to a 
campus does not guaram 
tee access to a program. ”
Paul Zingg
provost and vice president of 
Academic Affairs
students declare a major before 
being accepted, the university only 
admits students through programs. 
The critical difference is the dis­
tinction between being admitted to 
a campus or to a program.
“Guaranteed access to a campus 
does not guarantee access to a pro­
gram,” Zingg said. “Cal Poly is 
exempted because we only admit to 
programs. Every undergraduate pro­
gram at Cal Poly is impacted. 
Therefore we are not obligated to 
guarantee admission for any stu­
dent, local or not, to any specific 
program.”
Other CSU campuses have some 
impacted programs. Cal Poly is the 
only CSU that is impacted in every 
program or major. Because all
see ADMISSION, page 2
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Seventh Open House 
to unleash Polyps power
M USTANG DAILY STAFF REPORT
April will hrinji in thousands ot 
newly admitted students and their 
families to discover the power ot 
Poly.
The seventh annual C'al Poly 
House is slated tor April 14 to 
16 and will provide entertainment 
rantiint; from exhibits to a rodeo.
A tractor pull will also he a main 
altr.iction during Open House and 
will kick ott the weekend’s theme ot 
"Hiscover the Power ot Piily."
t^n .April 14, .idmitted student' 
will ha\e an oisportunity to tneet 
with faculty and staff metnheis, tour 
the campus and residetice halls .ind
meet current students.
The best ot Cal Poly will he show­
cased on April I 5. Events tor the day 
will include demonstrations and 
concession booths hy more than 200 
campus clubs and orjianizations. 
Main-staj^e presentations, a carnival 
and a rodeo will also he conducted 
hy students.
Alumni will also take part in the 
festivities that will he held on April 
16, .Alutnni Hay, which is a new 
event this year.
.Also on April 16, the second 
annual t4pen House Golf Classic 
will take place at the Avila Bay 
Resort Ciolt Course.
ADMISSION
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major' are imj' icted, no otte can he 
euai.inteed admt'smn.
" I n  e"ence, if a univer'ity is not 
currentlv impacted hv program, it 
must provide access to K>cal resi­
dents,” Admission Recruitment 
Director james M.irvijilia said.
Although C.;.il Polv 1' not required 
to otter adtnissitin to local student', 
/inj^ j.: s lid unnersity t)ttici.il' are 'till 
very respoii'ive to such applicant'.
"We do recoj;ni:e an ohliy.ition to 
serve loc.il .irea hij^h schools and 
communitv collette'," Zinytt said. 
“Even .is we h.ive a st.itewide service
m.iiuf.ite, we hal.ince loc.il respon­
siveness and the st.itewide m.indate.”
The trustees reca'ttnize mi.irantee- 
inu local .iccess does not solve the 
prohletii lit hiuv to de.il with more 
th.in 1 ^0,000 new students he.idintt 
to the tiS L  svstetn, Zinjttt said.
“ Atfirtnint: the principle ot local 
access re.illy doesn't do much in 
incre.isinji capacity," Zinytt said. “At 
best it is .1 hand-aid, not ,i cure."
The trustees addressed th.it there 
clearlv is a severe resources challenjtc 
that the state must step up and meet, 
Ztntij: said.
“The trustees accept and under­
stand our situation here at Cal Poly," 
Zinyji said. “They imderst.ind, .ind 
wh.it we do is accept.ihle to them."
TRAFFIC
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construction in order to .i\'oid del.iys. 
I le s.iid Los Osos V.illey Road is hein ;^ 
rep.iired in sections to e.ise the strains 
of construction.
“We .ill know that streets need to 
he maintained," O ’Halloran .said. 
“We want this to have a minimal 
impact on drivers. To accomplish 
that, the project was desijjned to jjive 
everyone alternative routes."
He said the work will result in a 
safer road surface and one that is eas­
ier to maint.im in the future.
The project is on time and under 
hudyet with 50 percent ot the restora­
tion phase completed, Erank .said.
Two more phases will follow. 
Crews will install a membrane 
hene.ith the asphalt to redistribute 
the heavy load from cars. 
Approximately 16,000 vehicles use 
Los Osos Valley Road every day. 
Crews will also construct an a.sphalt 
and concrete overlay.
Frank said the finsished pnrduct 
will ht' “the ultimate drivinji surface.” 
Barring had weather, the comple­
tion date for construction is April 1 T
Introducing PolyCard Printing
Now in OPEN ACCESS computer labs on campus.
•  Current students recieve 10 free pages per quarter
•  All additional pages are 10 cents each
•  Use your PolyCard (Campus ID) to pay for printing
•  Charges deducted through the Campus Express Club
See polycard.caipoly.edu for more information 
or call 756-2614
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How does it feel to be homeless^
C o m e  f in d  o u t
April 3
Hunger Banquet
6 pm - 8 pm
Cliumash Auditorium
Free Dinner
Held to raise awareness 
about hunger around the 
world. There will be speakers 
& info on how you can help.
April 4
Homeless Panel
7pm-8:30pm 
Tenaya Hall
A panel of 5 homeless 
people speak up about their 
experiences. Find out what 
it's like to be homeless from 
the people who have been there.
For more information on how you can participate, contact:Beyond Shelter
Cal Poly Student Community Services 
U.U. rni 217d phone: 756-5834 email: pyounse^calpoly.edu
C
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ASK OUR FRIENDLY SALES ASSOCIATES FOR MORE DETAILS
Cal Poly Spirit Shop
A l l  Ca l  Poly
Sh o r t s .........................20% off
What better way to 
welcome the spring than 
decking out in the sun with some 
comfortable shorts on? Get them 
now and choose from a variety o f 
styles and colors.
General Books
Ch ild r e n 's Books  ....40% off
Forget the Pokémon toy 
you were planning to give 
your little friend as a present. Toys 
don't last forever, and books never go 
out of style. Give them something they 
can actually learn from. Aftcrall, 
"reading is fundamental".
A LL SPECIALS SERVED DAILY.
Mon. - Thurs 7:45am- 6:00pm 
Friday 7:45am - 4:30pm
Saturday 10:00am - 3:00pm
School Supplies
Fo a m  Core 32»x 4o" ..........2o% off
Regularly priced at $3.95, 
you can choose between 
1/8" or 3/16" thickness, whichever suites 
your needs. You can finally mount your 
"Pulp Fiction" poster to keep it from 
falling off the wall.
Computers
M ic r o s o f t  O f f ic e  
2000 Pr o f e s s io n a l  ..
You can own computer 
software and still save money! _
Doesn't sound practical does it? Well, it is. 
Now that you have your own copy, you no 
longer have to ask your roommate for 
permission to use his or her computer.
Then everybody's happy!
El Co r r a l  
Bo o k s to r e
A NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION SFRVINC. C a I. Po I.Y SINC F 19Í J
www.elcarralbaakstare.cam
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Fecal sam­
ples from 
birds, 
humans 
and other 
wildlife 
around 
Morro Bay 
will deter­
mine if  
deadly bac­
teria exists 
in the 
water.
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MUSTANG DAILY
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We'll do it for you:
textbook comparison shopping
We search the web 
for the best deals 
on your books.
So you don't have to.
Poly students test 
bay for bacteria
By Sarah Goodyear
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
Members of the Cal Pt)ly biological 
sciences department are working with 
the Regional Water Quality Control 
Board on a l^NA study ti) find the 
s«.)urce of fecal coliform in Morro Bay. 
Fecal coliform ctmtains the deadly E. 
coli bacteria.
Three students are gathering 
approximately 1,000 fecal samples 
from l(x:al humans, birds and domestic 
and wild mammals. The samples will 
he added to the University of 
Washington’s DNA library. The library 
contains 35,000 to 40,000 strains of 
bacteria.
Biology graduate student Matthew 
Oliver, biology freshman Stacia 
Wellman and ecology and .systematic 
biology senior Jennifer Nafzgar began 
collecting samples four months ago.
“It is an opportunity to wotk in the 
area and do something fot Morro Bay," 
Oliver .said.
The samples will be used in a DNA 
study commissioned by the Regional 
Water Quality Qmtrol Board. High 
levels of fecal coliform in Morro Bay 
are preventing the harvesting of oysters 
and cKcasionally making bay water 
unfit for human contact. The DNA 
testing will be used to find the source of 
the bacteria.
Cal Poly, a partner in the project, 
designed the study and will be inter­
preting the data and writing the report. 
Biological sciences faculty members
AUTO ACCIDIillVT 
VICTIMS
FREE REPORT reveals what 
the insurance companies don’t 
want you to know!
Ca ll Toll Free, 24 Hours
1-888-334>3221
FREE RECORDED MESSAGES
Mark Moline and Chris Kitts will work 
with Andrew Schaffner from the statis­
tics department to write the report. 
The report will he used by the Board 
and the Morro i\ay National Estuary 
Program to find ways to make the 
water safer.
Levels of E. coli bacteria in the back 
bay area exceeded the maximum 
atnount allowed for water-contact 
activities in spring 1998. Advisories to 
recreational users of the bay were post­
ed for approximately one week before 
levels dropped back into the allowed 
range.
Fecal coliform concerns in the bay 
have been studied since the mid-1980s. 
The greatest points of contamination 
are near the outlet of Chorro Creek 
and the Cuesta Inlet in Los Osos.
Local shellfish harvester Bill 
Williams pushed for the study because 
the presence of E. coli bacteria pre­
vents him from harve.sting oysters in 
the bay.
“It’s like the canary in the coal 
mine,” said Regina Wilson of the 
Morro Bay Estuary. “If the canary dies, 
the miners know to get out of the 
mine. If the bacteria is preventing the 
harvesting of oysters, it is an indicator 
that the water may not be safe."
The problem does not affect areas 
outside of the breakwater where people 
.surf. It is pre.sent in the Embarcadero 
in Morro Bay, Morro Bay State Park 
and Los Osos where kayakers, swim­
mers, ,ind boaters use the water for 
recreation.
WANTED:
EARTH COLUMNIST
to  w rite  about everything 
from  global issues. Earth Day 
and gardening tips to  the 
best way to  recycle dryer lin t. 
Contact Nanette at 756- 
1796 or features@mus- 
tangdaily.calpoly.edu
M a d o n n a  Road  Shell
Free Car Wash
With Minimum 8 Gal. Fill-Up
Propane, Automotive Repair, Mini-Mart
Madonna Rd, San Luis Obispo, 543-1991
r
, Shival Experience
'T fi.
L comes
to the
f' Cal Poly 
Theater
-» r.
: ■ Í - . .
Friday 
April 14th
CYDCDICyrC ^oors  open at 8 pm  
llA r llK lfcN Iri! Show at 9:30 pm
Tickets can be bought at the performing Arts Ticket Office 
Call 7 5 6 '2 7 8 7  or Fax 7 5 6 -6 0 8 8
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W hat do you 
th ink  about fra ­
te rn ity  hazing? 
Is it w o rth  the  
consequences? 
op in ion^ 
mustangdaily. 
calpoly.edu
Learn well 
from Sigma 
Chi mistakes
t‘meml''er wlien your mother warned you 
that the wrestling match with your sibling 
ovas all tun a n J games until sonteone giU
hurt?
Sigma Cdu members learned this childhiHul les­
son paintully well recently. Their allege«.! hazing 
during tall rush was all tun an«.l games until a tresh- 
mati pledge totik his case to the district attorney. 
Now tour traternity members tace nine counrs ot 
hazing and one count of selling alcohol to a minor.
Fraternities know hazing is 
nothing new. T he i>nly ditter- 
Editorial ence with Sigma Cdii ts they got 
caught, and C'al Poly has decid­
ed to use them as an example irt 
the consequences.
Despite the strict punishment 
tor hazing and the obvious safety 
concerns, most fratertiities ar 
C^ al Poly practice some degree ot 
hazing. .Alleged stories triMU the 
district atttirney’s report iticlude 
forcing pledges to slee|’ vuitside and burti their 
clothes tor warmth, arid pushing pledges to drink 
until they see black.
VC'e . I t  the Mustang Daily, have one question; 
“NXdi.ir’s the point.’’’ VC'hy is rhis Ne.inderth.il tradi­
tion ot forcing people intii embarrassment still 
pr.icticed.’
C^illege students «.ki stupid things all the rime. 
W hen you drink tixi much and wake up the next 
morning with a splitting headache, you realize 
those last two Wild Turkey shots probably weren’t 
a giHid ide.i. But ;it least you did th.it to yourself.
I lazing puts a twist on doing stupid things. Chiys 
(.ind girls) you «.lon’r know embarr.iss you, forcing 
you to drink to ,i point where personal safety is 
seriously threatened. T hen  you’re suppvised to 
become great friends with them.
W hy would anyime be friends with people whi) 
haze them? W hy would anyone let others force 
them to d<^  something —  especially something 
that puts their |x*rsonal safety at a sizable risk?
Simple: peer pressure.
Impressitmable freshmen trust their ‘^brothers” 
and subject themselves to the degradation and 
intimidation that defines hazing.
Hazing is an abuse of this trust, and when peer 
pressure leads tt) crim inal and civil charges, the 
practice must stop.
Sigma Cdii’s predicament shi>uld serve as a warn­
ing to t)ther fraternities follow m g similar practices. 
T h ere’s no better time than now to stop hazing, in 
order to prevent fraternities from further lawsuits 
or from losing their charters.
It might be fun and games now, but we hope 
other fraternities will stop hazing before someone 
gets hurt.
Unsigned editorials are the voice of the Mustang 
Daily.
imon Mustang Daily
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How alanti clocks should be designed.
Money changes face of technology
Tina is chopping tor items to till her new 
.ip.irtment. She walks thnuigh v.irious aisles 
l(H)king at kitchen utensils, didies, towels, 
sheets and turniture. She wonders which 
Items and designs will Ix'st reflect her per­
sonality and sense ot style. Will it lx* the 
brightly-colored pl.istic trash cans, dishes 
and silverware she encounters at Target or 
the more refined Martha Stewart collection 
.It K-Mart? She dixsn’t think .iKuit cost or 
reliability Ix'C.uise >he can always replace 
something it she doc'sn’t like it or if it 
breaks in .1 tew months. With that in mind, 
she «>pts tor the funky Target treasures.
Tina’s experience represents the l.itest 
consumer trend in America. According to 
a recent Time magazine article, “The 
Redesigning of America,” Americans have 
an appetite for design. If products diin’t 
K>ok g»H>d or express tnir sen.se of style, we 
won’t buy them.
There .tre two reitsons we h.ive this luxu­
ry. First, America is flourishing .ind people 
have money to spend. Second, tc*chnoK)gi- 
cal advancements have made it possible f»>r 
bu.sines.ses to create uniquely designed 
products at minimal costs. The reliability of 
service a product should provide is no 
longer the chief factor in our purcha.se deci­
sion. If a pnxluct breaks or goes out of style, 
we have the money to replace it, as demon­
strated by the $6 trillion Americans spent 
on gix)ds and services last year.
We at Cal Poly are no different. When 
vendors set up their stands in the 
University Union, we fliKk to find a 
unique treasure. We take pride in driving 
fashionable cars and riding the newest 
hikes and motorcycles. We enjoy search­
ing for the perfect armchair, couch or cof-
▼
“/ / a product breaks or goes out of style, we have the money to 
replace it, as demonstrated by the $6 trillum Americans spent 
on goods and services List year. ”
fee table to put in our homes. We try to 
accentuate our living spaces with the mo.st 
unusual acce.s.sories whether they are 
posters, pictures, signs, lamps or dishes.
We want the things we own to set us apart 
from everytme else.
However, this is not an appetite for 
design — it’s being wasteful and materi- 
.ilistic.
We are a culture satur.ued with more 
m.iterial pos.sessions than we know what to 
do with. Busines.ses have persu.ided us to 
purch.ise more products that we don’t need 
by appealing to our longing for prestige 
and social belonging. Tltey make us ques­
tion what people will think if we have a 
funny-l«H)king car instead of the latest and 
most fashionable one. We’re told that 
since we can afford it, there’s no excuse for 
not owning the latest and greatest craze.
Tliis isn’t the first time companies have 
emphasized the importance of style and 
design to sell gixxls. [Turing the Great 
Depression, people rarely willingly paid for 
something they didn’t need. They didn’t 
have the money. Raymond Loewy, the 
father of industrial design and an entrepre­
neur of that time, was able to prosper 
because he made his products absolutely 
irresistible. He enticed people to spend 
money they didn’t have by making beauti­
ful, stylish things —  such as streamlined 
refrigerators and Lucky Strike cigarette 
packages.
Today we have the money, but the new 
twi.st is that we have all the things, too.
So once again, businesses have turned to 
fa.shion and design to influence us to buy 
their goods. Who cares about how well a 
product works, if it serves its puq'iose or if 
we actually need it? If it looks good and 
reflects our personalities, well, we want it. 
And since we are fickle and the definitioti 
of style is ever-changing, we are constantly 
acquiring new, trendier ginxls even if our 
old ones still wi>rk.
With this emphasis on design, what 
does our future have in store for us?
Títere’s no doubt that we’ll have better- 
l(H)king, more efficient, ea.sier-to-use prixl- 
ucts. However, if we continue on our cur­
rent path we will be more m.iterialistic 
and wasteful than we are now.
To prevent ourselves from becoming 
consumed by our appetite for design, there 
are a few questions we need to ask our­
selves: Do we need this product? Or do we 
want it simply because it looks g<H>d, we 
can afford it, and people will think we’re 
stylish if we have it? Only when our 
answer is “yes” to the first question and we 
have placed our concern for the design of 
the pnxluct in its proper place, needs, will 
we avoid materialism and wastefulness.
Kara Knutson is a journalism junior and a 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
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“A bird is an amphihian?"
Mustang Daily Opinion
POLV CIRCUS Letter to the editor
Wei I, w hy else would
I be a Crop Science major?
Poly sacrifices student 
for own agenda
Editor,
I would like to say how disappoint­
ed 1 am to see that the university, in 
its vendetta af a^inst the f;reek system, 
has chosen to sacrifice a student’s 
riiiht to not he totally alienated on 
campus.
It seems to me that the university 
used this student. Now, 1 am aware 
that 1 don’t know all the tacts, hut did 
university officials consider that as 
they were stronti-arminti this ex- 
pledtje into f'ivinf' a statement that
they were going to he making him a 
target on campus? Did they care that 
they were going to put him in a posi­
tion in which everytme involved was 
going to try their hardest to make him 
look had? 1 don’t think they did. They 
so desperately want to get fraternities 
in a compromising position that they 
ruined this guy’s academic and social 
career at Cal Poly. It he leaves school 
now, 1 wouldn’t hlame him. How 
could he not?
So the university gets to squeeze 
Sigma Chi, and this student has to 
completely rearrange his life.
Congratulations Judicial Affairs.
As for the Mustang Daily having
Promote 
Yourself Career 
Contest
To win
Cash Prizes visit 
www.erac.com
S U P P L E M E N T  D I R E C T
Saves you 30% to  80% Everyday on sports 
nutrition, fat loss aids, vitamins, & herbs
I f  you lilee
You'll Love  
Xenadrine
"Yes, that's really me in both 
these pictures. Before Xenadrine 
I was barely able to look in a 
mirror. One week later, I feel 
like a new person. I'm proof 
that Xenadrine works!
Try it for yourself!"
••ton Mw
,“w  ”  "  "W “  “i 12338 Los Osos Valley Rd
I A © r i 3 Q  n  n ©  2^0 capsules I (Between San Luis Toyota & Sunset Honda): $12 00Reg $39 99 • Now open in Paso Robles at 585 12th st. ' SLO 546-1089 Paso 237-6477
the uudacity to iticlude the (.luote 
where his pledge brother questiotis his 
sexuality, that is somewhere lx.'tweeti 
tnedia sensationalism and slander.
H unter Haverty is a business senior.
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Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters 
reflect the views of their authors 
and do not necessarily reflect those 
of Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily reserves the right 
to edit letters for grammar, profani­
ties and length. Please limit length 
to 350 words.
Mustang Daily encourages com­
ments on editorial policy and uni­
versity affairs. Letters should be 
typewritten and signed with major 
and class standing. Preference is 
given to e-mailed letters.They can 
be mailed, faxed, delivered or e- 
mailed to opinion(^mustangdai- 
ly.calpoly.edu
U
o p e i i l i o i i s eMANDATORYCLUBMEETING!
Thursday, April 6th 
11am-12 in 03-213See Ya There!!!
?'s call 756-7576
You Make the Choice
We have the largest selection & quantity of used books 
[online booksellers don't hove used books]
No shipping & handlinigi fees
Instont refunds [no waiting for the moil to come]
The right book at competitive prices
ot www.elcorralbookstore.com 
Reserve your books online for fall quarter [ready & woiting for you]
Profits benefit Cal Poly students
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BASEBALL
continued from  page 8
“1 teh like I 1t;k1 to set the tone,” 
Smith said. "It was a j o^od series. ! 
think everyone did a t»ood joh in 
helping fjet the staff tof'ether as a 
team.”
Freshmait Tyler Fitch also had an 
impressive start, allowing two earned 
runs over seven inniiti's as the 
Mustang’s heat Pacific 6-4 on 
Saturday. Kevin CJorreia pitched two 
stronti inninjis to earn the save as the 
ream withstood a Pacific rally m the 
eiLjhth and ninth itTnm^ ,^  to secure 
the win.
After preparing Pacific’s stronL; 
pitching rotation. Price w.i.s sati,>tied 
with his own >t itf \ perlorm.tnce over 
the weekend, de>pite the lo» on 
Sunday.
"Coverall, we pitchevi ver\ well” 
Price slid. “\X'e Ltot tu,' out^t.mdln;J 
Ltames on Friday and >aiurdav. Fiten 
eave u^  prohaMv one of the hcNt pi'’ 
formances on >aturdav as we'vc 'een 
all year.”
T.itmer Tn»per and ^te\e '^’ood 
hoth hit home run> durine the weed 
end, leadine the Muctatie hat> ,t^  uun'^ 
a rotation that liad an FRA o1 lust 
over four run  ^ a t:ame The team 
tiianaued 1 5 runs and 24 hits a^aln t^ a 
Paciftc staff that had held the 
Univetsitv of San Fr.incisco’s explo­
sive lineup to one run last Tuesday.
Trosfvr commented on the Pacific 
pitcher^.
"They’re a hard-throwing team,” 
he N.iid. "NX’e did re.ilh well on our 
.ippro.ic h to till' 'eric '”
The Mustant:s hold i 14-16 (7-7 
Bit: West) record their
next yame ,tt:ainst Fresno State .tl San 
Fui' (.dhispo Stadium on Tuesday. C^ al 
Polv’s next three tiitme senes will he 
next weekend in Reno to face the 
Umversitv of Nexad.i.
C lassified  Advertisin
G raphic Arts F^uildittg, I^oom 226 Cal f^oly, San Lu is O b ispo , C A  93407 (805) 756-1 143
A n n o i ’n c i l MIlM S
ATTN: GRAPHIC ARTS STUDENTS!! 
MEDIA COMPANY NEEDS LOGO. 
PAY $250 f  OR WINNING DESIGN 
PLEASE E-MAIL FOR INFO 
craig(g>newwestcomm.com
GOLDEN KEY 
HONOR SOCIETY!
DEADLINE TO JOIN APRIL 10 
INFO SESSION ON APRIL 6 11-1 
BLDG. 52-A5 SNACKS PROVIDED!!
DON’T MISS OUT
Tutor. Editor
Read, write successfully 
and more. Matt 544-5811
FREE APT IN EXCHANGE FOR 
HOUSEHOLD WORK 20 HRS W K 544-0200
. E m p l o y m e n t
Phone Sales Hriy. & Commission 
Part Time Hours - Full Time Pay' 
Mon thru Fri. Average $20/Hour 
Call for Interview 805-549-0114
Summer Jobs for Lifeguards at 
Mustang Waterslides - Lopez Lake 
30-40 Hrs Wk $7.50 Hr Starting 
Apply By 4 7  00 938-0117
$1500 weekly potential mailing 
our circulars. Free information 
Call (202) 452-5940
li.\1PI.O> .MEN’T
GET A JOB!!
If you or someone you know is having 
trouble with this, contact the Mustang 
Daily We can help. 756-1143
Delivery/Cust. Service P/T F/T 
Taylor Rental is seeking an 
outdoors type who likes variety, 
have valid DMV. Good pay. great 
place to work. Call Rick 543-3013 
Dave 238-2030. Chris 466-5566
Camp Wayne - sister half of 
brother sister camp-Northeast 
Pennsylvania 6/20-8/18/00, We’re back! 
We have recruited great staff from Cal 
Poly and want you to have the most 
memorable summer of your life 
Directors for: Athletics, Gymnastics.
and Nature/Camping as well as 
imsfructors forTennis. Team Sports. 
Ropes. Self Defense. Gymnastics. 
Aerobics, Cheerleading, Swimming, 
Sailing. Waterskiing, Fine Arts and 
Crafts. Photography. Piano, Guitar.
Video, Group Leaders 
On Campus Interviews, April 4th. 
Call 800-279-3019 or email 
campwayneg@aol.com
Pasadena Area summer day camp 
now hiring energetic and responsible 
people for counselor positions. Looking 
for group counselors, lifeguards and 
wranglers. Spend your summer outside 
making new friends. Call Tom Sawyer 
Camp 626-794-1156 or 
www.tomsawyercamps.com
li.MPLO^ .MÍlNT
FUN SUMMER JOBS 
Gain valuable experience working 
with children outdoors. We 
are looking for caring SUMMER 
DAY CAMP STAFF whose summer 
home is in or near the San 
Fernando or Conejo Valleys, 
Malibu or Simi Valley. General 
Counselors & Specialists. 
Salaries range $2,500 - $3,000+. 
888-784-CAMP
Summer Camp Counselor positions 
available. Resident summer camp for 
children 7-14 years old. Located 
north of Lake Tahoe. Looking for 
responsible, enthusiastic individuals 
who enjoy working with children.
For application call:
Walton's Grizzly Lodge Summer 
Camp 530-274-9577 or 
vis it our web page at 
v/ww.grizzlylodge.com
LIVE AND WORK ON A GENUINE 
MOUNTAIN RANCH THIS SUMMER!
JAMESON RANCH CAMP, A 
PRIVATE CHILDRENS CAMP, SEEKS 
COUNSELORS WHO ARE POSITIVE 
ROLE MODELS AND CAN TEACH 
PROGRAMS LIKE WATERFRONT, 
HORSES, MT. BIKES, THEATER, 
CRAFTS, ROCK CLIMBING, ETC. 
RM BD. PLUS $2400 SUMMER. 
HOME GROWN FOOD. CALL 
800-696-9062 FOR APPLICATION. 
www.jamesonranchcamp.com
IÍM IM .O ^ M ÍlNT
Beach Lifeguard Jr. Guard Instr. 
City Morro Bay; $9.00-10.00/hr;
Title 22, CPR & Red Cross 
Lifeguard Certs, req.; questions 
& job descriptions available 
at MB Harbor Dept. 772-6254; 
Apply 595 Harbor, 772-6207; 
deadline to apply: 4/7/00
I'oFT  S . m t :
Saddle English Polo 18" Seat 
Good cond. $300 OBO 481-1755
H omes eor S a le
Houses and Condos for Sale
For a free list of all houses and 
condos for sale in SLO call 
Nelson Real Estate 546-1990 
WWW NelsonRealEstateSLO.com
P e r s o n a l
ADOPTION - Loving couple wishes 
to adopt newborn. Stable home.
security, and love All 
expenses paid. Attorney hired 
Call Susie collect 818-246-8150
O p p o r t u n it ie s
CARETAKERLAKESANANT PAGE 782-1475
R i:n t .\l  llousiNCi
Looking for a place to live? 
www.slohousing.com...
Your move off campus!
60 CASA STREET TOWNHOUSES NOW 
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR SEPT 10 
NON-SMOKERS, OUIET, NO PETS 
543-7555 *ASK FOR BEA*
R o o m m a t e s  -
HAVE A ROOM TO RENT? LOOKING 
FOR A ROOM7 WE WILL HELP YOU! 
ROOMATE REFERRALS 549-8550
S e r v ic e s
PROFESSIONAL EDITING WRITING 
FREE QUOTES, 805 542-9474
SCORE MORE!! 
GMAT 72 PTS 
GRE 214 PTS 
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176
T r a v e l
Spring Break
Packages to Rosarito Beach. 
San Felipe. Cabo & more. For 
info call 1-888-295-9669 
WWW MEXICOSPRINGBREAK com
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Mustangs win four of five games
By Chris Arns
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER
The C'al Poly haschall team lost 
10-4 to the University ot the Pacilic 
Suiulay alter winiunfi the first two 
liâmes ot the series at San Luis 
Ohispo Stadium.
jared Blasdell startetl the i^ ame 
tor the Mustang’s, giving up live hits 
and tour runs 6 innintjs while 
stnkinL: out six. Sl'U)ddy defensive 
work allowed Pacific to take a 5-4 
le.id in the seventh inninti, and the 
Timers took advant<it;e ot a weak 
'howinii hy the bullpen to add some 
insuraitce runs in ihe eiLihth.
Head coach Ritch Price com­
mented I'll the team’s failure to 
hanj> onto the lead.
“We had a bad d.iy tor our 
detense." Price said. “l\'tensively, 
all week we played poorly and it just 
caujiht up tt) us today. Blasdell h.id a 
tremendous performance, and we 
just weren’t able to ^et it done."
.After talliiiL; behind 1-0 in the 
second inning after a home run by 
Pacific first baseman Rick Morton, 
the Must.intis rallied in the fourth to 
take the lead, 2-1. Tanner Trosper 
brouj;ht home Keith .Anderson with 
a sacrifice fly to score the first C'al 
Poly run, ,ind two batters later Scott 
Sheldon sinyled, scoring’ Kyle
Albrij;ht. The Mustangs added two 
more runs in the fifth inning on a 
two-run double by Albright.
But the wheels fell off for the 
Mustangs in the top of the sixth.
An error by Mustang shortstop 
Scott Anderson allowed the first 
Pacific batter to reach base. After 
the next batter singled. Pacific used 
a sacrifice bunt to send the runners 
to second and third base. David 
Krisch relieved Blasdell, and hit the 
firsj batter he faced to load the 
bases. The Tigers .scored on a wild 
pitch from Krisch, and then singled 
to bring home two more runs. 
Nathan Cdtoate then relieved 
Krisch.
Cdioate pitched 2 / innings, 
allowing five runs, five hits, and 
struck out tour.
Overall, the Mustangs had a suc­
cessful weekend CTal Poly won 5-4 
on Friday as joe Smith out-dueled 
Pacific ace Steve Fischer, coming 
one out away from a complete game 
while allowing three runs on nine 
hitN .ind striking out four. Fischer 
had been 5-1 with a 2.89 ERA 
before facing the Mustangs.
Smith’s series-opening win was 
important for the team’s attitude 
during the weekend.
. DAN GONZALES/MUSTANG DAILY
see BASEBALL, page 7 jun ior Keith Anderson hammers a line drive down the line.
Different styles in Championship game
INDIANAPOLIS (A P) — 
Michigan State and Florida both 
started the season in the Top 10 and 
never dropped far below. Now 
they’re the only teams left.
Similarities over.
While the Spartans are most 
effective in a half-court game, where 
they can crash the hoards and be 
physical, the Gators prefer to play at 
warp speed, using a 10-man rotation 
and full-court pres.sure.
Michigan State (31-7) was the 
only No. I seed to reach the Final 
Four and has lived up to the role in 
Its bid for the national champi­
onship. The Spartans won every 
game in the NC.AA tournament hy 
at least 1 1 points, including 
Saturday night’s 51-41 victory over 
Wisconsin.
Florida, seeded fifth, got a first- 
round scare from Butler before wear­
ing down higher-seeded teams — 
Illinois, top-ranked Duke and 
Oklahoma State —  with its hectic 
pace. The Gators (29-7) used the 
same style to end North C'arolina’s 
surprising run with a 71-59 win 
Saturday night.
“We like to run, tc'o,’’ Michigan 
State coach Tom l:zo .said. "Maybe 
some of that is our style also. ... 1 
think we have an understanding for
that. 1 think these guys want to run, 
-ICK),
The Spartans can get up and 
down the court, having scored more 
than 80 points nine times this sea­
son. In the tournament, however, 
they have averaged 68.2 with the 
five starters averaging between 27 
and 35 minutes a game and only two 
reserves averaging more than 10.
Florida has averaged 79.4 points 
in the five tournament games, just
off its 84.1 
mark for the 
season. The 10 
Gatiirs who 
create all that 
havoc on the 
floor average 
between 13 
and 31 minutes 
a game.
M i c h i g a n  
State starts 
three seniors, 
while Florida 
has »me »m the 
team and plays 
seven soph»>mores and freshmen in 
the r»nati»m.
“Our youthfulnes.s has won us a I»it 
ot basketball games this year," said 
Kenyan Weaks, Florida’s lone mem­
ber »)f the Class of 20(X3. “1 don’t 
know it that’s going to he a big prob-
Florida vs. 
Michigan State
Mon., April 3
RCA Dome, 
Indianapolis
6 p.m., CBS
lem in this g.ime."
The Spartans were going to u.se an 
age-»)ld method to prepare tor 
Florida’s full-court press Monday 
night.
“We always go against six »u seven 
guys in practice and I’m sure we’ll 
have a bunch ot players out there 
today,’’ Michigan State forward 
Andre Hutson said Sunday.
Florida coach Billy Don»>van 
believes people are getting the 
wrong impression aKiut his team.
“People think it’s just running and 
jacking up 3-point sh»>ts," FKmovan 
said. “We put a tremendous emphasis 
tm guarding the 3-point line. 
Basically, every team in the c»niniry, 
when they go to practice, is going to 
practice their half-c»)urt »iftensc. We 
try to he as disruptive as possible and 
take teams »nit of what they practice 
on a regular basis.”
Final two as 
good as it gets
Something’s got to give in the 
NCAA championship game tonight. 
The battle between Michigan State’s 
half-court ball-control style vs. 
Florida’s up-tempo pressing style is 
sure to be a great battle for the title.
Despite the seeding of the tw»> 
teams, this truly is a battle between the 
Ivst two teams in the tournament. 
Florida, as a No. 5 .seed, has kniK'ked 
off enough quality opponents (I'Hike, 
North Carolina, Oklahoma State) to 
convince fans that they are for real. 
Michigan State, as a No. 1 see»!, was 
expected to be in the title game, and 
was picked by most t»' win it all.
However, don’t h.ind that trophy 
»)ver t») Michigan State yet. In 
Saturday’s Nemifinal, Wi,sc»>nsin was 
able to force Michigan State to play its 
game f»>r the first half, exploiting a h»>le 
in the Spartans’ game. With the score 
19-17 at half time and b»ith teams 
struggling to find the ba.>ket, there was 
serious d»Hibr if Michigan State would 
lx* .ible to withstand Wi.sconsin’s sti­
fling defense', which was able to kn»>ck 
»'ff Kith Stanford and Purdue.
Morris Peterson’s hot sh»ioting 
touch saved the Spartans, and they 
didn’t liHik back after getting ahead at 
the start »4 the second half. But if the 
Gat»irs .ire abl»* to f»irce the Sp.mans t»> 
play their game, it will lx  a long night.
Vet Florida has sh»nvn in the course 
»if the t»iurnament that it can sink the 
clutch shot (Mike Miller against 
Butler), oiitplav the top see»l (l^ike) 
,ind fight off the C'inderella (N»irth 
C'.irolina).
When Fkirid.i faced N»irth (Carolina 
»in Saturday it showed the stamina 
needed to w in a championship. It built 
a big lead at the start of the game, let 
C^milina back into the game, but then 
f»night them »iff f»ir the rest »if the game 
by hitting key sh»its when netxled. 
TTiey have literally two starting line­
ups, with 10 players sc»>ring f»ir Billy 
lAin»ivan’s team. Tdteir full-court press 
w»irked to near perfection —  s»)me- 
thing Qil Poly’s team sh»iuld he watch­
ing and learning from. It effectively 
trappc'd the ball handler K'hind the 
half-c»Hjrt line and forced 17 Qirolina 
tum»)vers.
Michigan State can’t aff»>rd to play 
Honda’s up-tempo game, and H»irida 
can’t be limited to a half-c»nirt offense. 
As I see It, H»irid.rs depth will simply 
wear down the Spartans and the 
Gat»irs will pull »iff the upset.
Matt Sterling is the Mustang Daily 
assistant sports editor. E-mail him at 
sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu
Sports Trivia Scores Schedule
• •
Yesterday's Answer:
The four coaches to manage both the M ets and 
the Yankees were Joe Torre, Dallas Green, Casey 
Stengel and Yogi Berra.
Congrats Joel Bigelow!
Today's Question:
Which former Oakland Athletic 
w as the first relief pitcher to 
save at least 40 gam es in four 
different seasons?
BASEBALL SDFTBALL
Cal Christian College 5 San Jose State
Cal Poly 12 Cal Poly
Cal Christian College 2 San Jose State
Cal Poly 16 Cal Poly
Pacific 3 Cal Poly
Cal Poly 5 Santa Barbara
Pacific 4 Cal Poly
Cal Poly 6 Santa Barbara
Pacific 10 Cal Poly
Cal Poly 4 Santa Barbara
Please submit sports trivia answer to sports@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu 
Please include your name. The first correct answer received via e-mail will 
be printed in the next issue of the paper.
TUESDAY
• Softball vs. Fresno State
• at Fresno State
• 6 and 8  p.m.
• Baseball vs. Fresno State
• in SLO Stadium
• 5 p.m.
THURSDAY
• Women's tennis vs. Idaho
• at Santa Barbara
• TBA
FRIDAY
• M en 's tennis vs. UCRiverside
• at Cal Poly
• / p.m.
